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cue of the few deaths from this cause
vver recorded in the: Htate.

The death rate for nearly every dis

PLAYGROUNDS KEEP BOYS

DOT OF CRIME SAY
ease is lieing steadily educed, accord-- 1

Iing to the statistics of the Board of

(By The Associated Tress.
'

XKW YMIfK. Apr. 7. Did you know The Knimirer.

that two nun in the I'nited UtatSi con asked a Vorkville dealer the olh.t
fi'sse.l to tin- collector of intarii.-- reve-- ,ay as to whether he was serlinir any
ii "Big Hill" K.lwards, that their fertilizers. His reply was:

Teacher. "Do you know the pojiuhi- -

tiou of New YtitkOi ,
Johhny Baekro. "!7o'm, not all if

them. You see we only lived there two
years. "Source unknown, ,

--71- ?- -
NOTICE OF NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE

Piedmont & Northern Linos

Health, but the accident hazard, as the
figures for deaths by burning show,

practically uucluiiiged.

HARDING WILL SLEEP
IN MAN-SIZE- BED

(By The Associated Press.)
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., April 7.

Piesident Harding will sleep in a bed
five feet wide and eight feet long, six
i.K-he- wider and one foot, u'ght inches
longer than n standard size bed. The
bed, rushed through by a furniture com-

pany here on a special order, has been
sent to Washington, where it will be set
up in the preside tit's be.lron n in the
White Honse. k?JJ

Special designers were employed iu
making the bed.

"No trouble about it at all. Kv. ry
body who can buy is buying and gener-

NEARLY 300 MET DEATH'
BY FIRE LAST YEAR.

KAI.KKIH, Apr. fi. Nearly three
iiiudrcd peoph in North Carolina, met
their death last year by fire, the total
barely Iwlow the record for the previous
yi ar. In 1920 there were eighteen lives
lost, in conflagrations, while 271) died
liom other burns. The total was 217.
1'or ll'llt there were 24 lives lost in con-

flagrations, and L'70 from other burns.
'! be total was .'(01, just four more than,
for the last year. The statistics were
announced by the State Roard of Health
Inlay.

The majority of the deaths from burns
were children, resulting from the acci-
dental catching h're of their clothing
either from open fires or playing with
i'i:itehe. In the list of those dying in
on ftagrat ions ate also children who had

been left in houses that caught on fire,

and who could not escape.
Muring the past two years the records

how one death bv suicide bv hurtling,,

personal incomes last yir were in ex-

cess of three million dollars.

...ine amazing tigurta, running close
: the billion dollar mark, are official re-

ports now in the hands of the commis-

sioner uf internal revenue at Washing
ton.

28 Huge Incomes.
tit eight gentlemen admitted, it

ei ins. having incomes during lUL'U of,
Illlll, (Mill up.

Th,. late II. '. r'ri.-- had t 1 .LV.O.Odii

income ami out of it it the government
gut 7, ! li'l.DIM

Two 1. r men fndicked about with
i m n million and a hal- i I each paid

the g.ni Miiin-n- t t I.Sou.Ooo. They were
iieorge I'. Hak.-- and William Kockefcl

Effective Mrmdtry,'' April 4, 1D21, on
m count of addition, of express service,
following schedule for departure of
trains will be followed:
J.eave Gastonia Leave Charlotte

7:00 a.m. 8:10 a.m.
9:25 a.m. 10:33 a.m.

12:15 p.m. 1:25 p. nu
2:30 p.m. 3:35 p.m.
4:45 p. m. 6:00 p. m.
7:20 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

After her third day nt school, say
Kvervbo.ly's Magazine, I'auliue was re-

tailing stories of her classmates' naugh-tiiics:- .

"That's bad," commented her mother
'Didn't the teacher have to correct

' 'you ?

"No," Pauline nsstured her. "She
had to speak to all the class except ine
this afternoon."

"That's ipieei," remarked her fath-

er, somewhat suspiciously. "What did
she say?"

'.She said." reported Pauline, "Now,
children, we will all wait till Pauline is
i.i ordei."

ally they are buying about all tiny can
miike arrangements for."

Twenty Cents For Fresh Fish.
" l'eople living aldig fatawha river

hn catch nit, I sell fresh fish are getting
twenty cents a pound for them," -- aid a
( lover man who bought some the other
day. "I paid twenty cents a pound fur
several pounds of rfttlish. The
admit that that prio is a little high:
but they say they will come down within
I few weeks.

Bum Pawnger Coaches.

"Now that the Konthein raihvav is

charging almost four cents a mile pas
sage on intra stale trips it would 'eeui

Kiel
(By The Associated Press.)

8T. liOTTIfi, April C Mayor Henry
W. Kiel was for a third term
here yesterday, defeating James V .

Byrnes, a business man, on the face of
unofficial returns by a plurality of about
10,000.

XKW YORK, Apr. .1 More than
4 OOA playgrounds and rerrentiun.-i- cen-

ters in tin- - United (States are helping tn
keep boys nut of mischief, teaching
girls swimming and other :ithli!i.s find
showing adultsi how to f hi ihm-Ii-

physically and mentally lv day.
The, effect thi'.v have in keeping

OUt f trouble with tin- - piilire k mi
phnsizcd in reports which hnvc ciimc 1"
the Playground and A -- so
ciation frnui all over tin' country :i dim'

Ot the mnt important. resu Its of tin
establishment of pl;i gnum-l- in citi.--

These facts are jj i v in tin- - cir Imnk
of the association .jnf nude mil, lie.

The chief of police of
believes tin- - establishment of
hood recreation center in n fnnl rm e

measure toward oppressing tin' ri

He asked tjie community srr in-

to extend its recreation work
that the wrong use of leisure

had much to do with the increase in
crime.

Granville) T.f-e- superviutir of th, Tort
l.lud, Me., Itecreatiiin ( .'nmmissiiiii. siys
that lad boys India i e thcmselws lictlei
during the playground .sea-o- n an. I alui
that there ore fewer street accidents of
children because of playground-- .

lKD.MONT & NORTHERN LIN EH
W. L. IIOtJAN, T. 8.

li i.
iiipnny can
conches in ser

lidwarl c Ilarkness and ,1. Ogden to me that the railroad
Armour l ire taxed to the tune of $(i, ford to put some decent

tottf
I'oii.niHi They paid the government a vice on the Marion and Kingville dii
I'at four inillion each, wltil Henry Fordjsion," remarked this morning a York
a tid W. K. aiiderbilt as well as Kdward ville man. "I went to Rock Hill Nntur-- ,

II If. liriTii, having each five million day morning. There were no available'
dollars mi their hands during the year' seats except in the smoker. The up
disposed of 1 ri.L'inijlliit of it by sending hostering on the Inn seats in (her,, n.-i- s

i! to the government in the form of a badly worn out and the car had the ap
iiitilied ciicik. pin ran co of not having been polished up

Vast Fortunes. goodness knows when. As I said, it
These ligiires appear as personal in-- appears to me that it is about lime that'

mini s und do not, of course, represent division of the Southern was putting out

I KIaIL

the staggering principles that yield
gold-

If
, uti

lllll

it a llnw.
for example. Rockefeller's net in

was sixty million dollars and this
represented only i per cent inter April 4--9

Ifist on the principal, the principal it

a little service,"
York County Cotton Best.

"1 make the stalment becaii-- e in my

opinion it is he truth," said a .Spar-

tanburg cotton buyer to whom Views
and Interviews was talking the other
day. "It is a fact that tin- hesl cotton
to be found ill Smith I a ail ma is growu
ii! York County. Mills pnfi'r it and
hi cause of that fact coll. in men would
rather have it. There is a reason for

1921i. ust have been ono billion dollars.
In like fashion Prick must have had a

i.ipital of Tls7,.iim,iMHI to return his $11 .j

Jtio.iiini in interest.
The records aniioiince that CS of the-

. i . iiici- -i taxpayers are j,," the buyer went on ti; say. "It is
About II cam,, from New York, two ,.,.ailMe (lf . (.nr,.fll, S1.l,..., i,,,, that

from Melaware. one from Michigan, one ()(lt of f.,tmeril iu York county:
l mm Ohio, two from Pennsylvania, two t ti.. .. i i.. n. . .i..,.t.,

The playground directors of Alay t'ity
Mich., have discovered that foimiiicr

on the playgrounds haw-
eliininali-.- l all swearing, cheating

and stealing among the children. They
note with satisfaction t luit the spirit of
fair play lias heljied to put the play-groun-

bully where he belongs and
boast of an appreciable falling off of
delinquent.

Cases are reported where mothers
have been amazed to note that their
children did not catch cold although

" they played in the snow, that the youn-
gster have gained La weight and appetite.

In one cane a father forbade his daugh
; ter to play because it made her eat too

Uiueb.

One thousand children were taught to
swim, in one week at Tai-oma- , Wash.,
and it is estimated that Jinn, the major
Jiy .of them girls, have learned to stum
at Seattle.

Pageants, plays and community sing
ing ' have been fostered throughout the
eountry in the past year with good re-

sults. One pngeaut was given jit Kala-
mazoo, Mi in a snowstorm bnt it was
attended by' several thousands and tin--

cenes were much enhanced by the

IHIIAr, I IIO iii.miimi- - (I i i i

Tc National Gingham Week atMil xas ami live t rum Massachusetts-- and not only that but they take belter
care in picking and handling thilr cot
ton than do farmers in most counties
If you could get them to admit il. mo. I

Astor's Stipend.
iiiceitt Astor's income amounted to;

:;,7."iii,imn during mid he paid a!
tax of EFIRD'.laities A. Htillman, piesident of the
National City Hank as well a Thomas

Ryan, Jhinhl luggeiiheim, Charles
M. Schwab, .1. P. Morgan and Joseph
Hi, h'ner had ail estimated income of
if ::.."i(Hi,(iim and paid approximately

as an income tax.
Henry I'hipps, however anil dames H.

Duke, Itk,. Jacob 11. Hehiff and Pierre

cotton mill men would tell you that they
would rather have York counlv cotton

than that gi owu iu other count n s of the
State."

Rev. B. H. Waugh, for the past four
years pastor of the Baptist chinch
of Yorkvillc announced his resignation
to his congregation last Sunday. The

board of deacons refused to accept the
resignation and appointed a committee
to wait on Rev. Wuugh with the reipn st
that he reconsider. Rov Mr. Wuugh
said this morning that he had not fully
(bcidetl his future plans; but that he

had several calln tinier consideration.
During his pastorate the First Baptist
church of Yorkvillc has made good pro
irroufl nlmicr rill tinik.1 it i,i,l."i vnr

Places Before the Public the Best Standard Ginghams at Remarkable Savings and is
Rich With Economy Suggestions.snowy setting. vn . .... Hii Pont, had incomes slightly in ex

vommunuy singing in lactones has ,., ss f J.r.iMl.OOl and were required to
been helpful in establishing friendships j pay over l.litio.ooo as a result,
among the employees and between thcinl Doing Fairly Well,
and their.e.mployers ami in lessening the u( ns wll lini1 ,., in(.oln,!s 0f f

crap shooting. j iiIMi , l .(mhi.OOO, 4(i made from !(7:0,.
.urn-rei- organizations are pro- - oc M to ,00(1,000 and l.'IJ corralled be- -

' moting; this work with the result that
42 percent gain is reported last vear. .......p, .... ...... ... .

Iween if 'iO.OOO and $7511,1100.

The average fax paid by each person
in the country who whs subject to tux
amounted to $ Jot. So and the average tax
rate was 7. 0s.

The membership at the present tune tot-

als about 1")0.

The Yorkvillc High school baseball
team in charge of Coach Paul Hratlon
leaves tomorrow for Kershaw and l.an

32-In- ch 25c Plaid Dress Ginghams.
Special at

10c
45c 32-in- ch Plaid Dress Ginghams at

25c
75c Tissue Ginghams. Special at

DARK DAY FOR
THE HOME BREWER

(By The Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, April C S.aloonkeep-er- s

who derived comfcrt last night from
the fact that despite a widely heralded
pelice drive, things were "as usual"
ivith dispensers of illegal drinks, got a
shock today when they learned the police
drive had not started but would start
in earnest today,

CHICAGO LABOR UNION caster for a two game series. The York
ACCEPTS WAGE CUT ville team expects to play Kershaw to-- j

(By the Associated fress.) morrow afternoon at Kershaw and the,
(TIICAliO, April fi. The first agree- - Lancaster High the following day.

meat by a Chicago labor union to accept I'rovided it can be built within an estij
a proposed wage reduction, was nn. mated cost of l.'i.ooo the proposed new

nonnced today. The Machinery, Safe r,t' building will be erected on the
Movers and Riggers ' I'nion voted unani- - Adiekes lot between the residence oi l

First Deputy Police Commissioner mously
Leach announced this morning that he accept

it a ting of .ViO members to Miss Sallie Adickcs and the C. & N.--

cut nf lJ'j tier cent proposed railway on Liberty street. A deal wasj
auu Acting t liter inspector Murphy had Oy the Contractors' Association. inane vesreruay wtierciiv me present ciiyi
eMnt virtually the entire night drawing "We are not materially affected by 1111 " was exchanged for the larger lot.
tip a formal order to the city's ll.ooithe present unemployment," Michael' Charging them with disorderly con
policemen putting into effect the t A i teiy, secretary-treasure- r of the organ-- ' 'll, ,i n warrant was sworn out before
enforcement laws signed Monday by Cov i.atioit, told the members, "as AS per 'av,)r ' A- - aturdav bv Mr. M

crnor Miller. nt of on members are working at the 'hitc, a dentist of Vorkville for the;
The order, as drawn, directs the poli.-- old scale. Of the total membership of rfrrest of Tom .lames and Louis Roth

18c yard wide Sea Island perfect goods
This week at

the building trades council, between 70 young boys. The plaintiff alleges that 10cai d SO p,,r cent are out of work. It does' Hie youngsters have aggravated him
ll'cu good to ask $1. 2i nn hour, there greatly through excetsive teasing and

jobs for them. At a reduced taunting and that they haveaie call.
Vet

hint

beenNo action hasmight lie working and making bad mimes,
taken.

wage they
' a living. '

to employ "all of the force vested iu
them as police officer" in preventing
sale or transportation of intoxicants, the
deputy commissioner said.

"It looks like a dark day for the
borne brewer, too," Mr Leach said.
"Any paraphernalia or ingredient for
Use in the manufacture of illegal home
brew may be seized, even in transpor-
tation. We will have search warrants
lvhen it is necessary to enter home'-.-

45c
Special Drive on Apron Ginghams at

5c 7 l-- 2c 10 and 15c
35c Yard wide Percales, full pieces,

first quality. Special at

18c
36-inc- h English Long Cloth

10c
1921 English Long Cloth, 25c grade

for National Gingham Week at

81 x 90-inc- h Bed Sheets, Thursday
Morning 9:30 to 10 o'clock, at each

BKI.KAST, April fi. Sinn Vein forces!
ma le attacks during last night on many '

police barracks and police patrols in
county Tyrone, northern Ireland. j

PLENTY TO EAT AND
PLENTY OF CLOTHES BUT

HAVE NO MONEY.

(By The Associated Press.) $1.00TOKIO, Apr.
Vladivostok have pi

fi. Residents of
lit v to eat and plea-

ty of clothes but no money according to Limited two to a customer.

Underwear Crepe in white, pink, light
blue and yellow at

12 l--
2c 25c

WORK DAYS
AND REST NIGHTS
Can you do it now? Ifyou cant,
there's something wrong.
Many find coffee a disturbing
element, so wisely leave it off
and use

PostumCereal
SEE THE BIG BARGAIN WHITE

G0ODS TABLE AT EFIRD'S
Straw Mattress Ticking at

a correspondent of the Kokus.-i- i News
Agency who has just returned from that
city.

" Oood beef can be purchased f ir 20
cents a pound," he says and continues:
"A good suit of clothes cost al one
third what they do in America and other
things in proportion. The only thing
the Hople lack is money to spend. Coin
has virtually disappeared from ciicnla
lion and nobody will accept the paper
notes. Wages, even of government em
ployes, are paid in food, clothes and
tickets for use with the public utilities.

" The plentitiide of the necessities is
explained by the fact that huge stores
br.ve been imported into Vladivostok for'
shipment into the interior and are be-- '
ii.g held there indefinitely. These stores
are 1m ing drawn upon.

"A few miles out of Vladivostok to'
the north conditions are verv different.
There the population has neither money'
nor supplies, and hunger and cdl have
taken liberal tolls of the Russj.-nis- . The
Chita authorities have leon sending
clamorous demands that Vladivostok'
share her supplies with the rest of Si
beria, a call to which the local authori-
ties have shown no disposition to re-

spond, even if the Japamse T.' in Id let'
them.

"These latter have liei n taking the
stand that until it is certain tint Japan
will not have to fight Chita they will
not permit the exportation of anrthing
that may later W used against the
Japanese forces.

8 l-- 2c

50c 9-- 4 Brown Sheeting all the week or
as long as it lasts. Special at

29c
27-in- ch Plaid Dress Ginghams at

10c
5,000 yards best fine count 40nch Sea

Island Thursday and while it lasts at

Postum is a pure
drink con-

taining nothing that
can possibly disturb
nerves or digestion .
fcull find Postum

has a delightful fla

65c Turkish Bath Towels, slightly soil-
ed and some with slight imperfections
at1

10cvor that fully satisfief.

"Uteres aReason "forPostum

25c

StoreMade by Postum Cereal Co.Jnc.
Battle Crcck,Mich. s apartment"The lack of acceptable money in

Vladivostok is resulting in business stag-
nation. Anyone with good money can
buy anything he wants and cheaply but
in Hs absence nothing can be sold.
Uusinesfl houaea .are fast closing their
doors and factories are shutting down."


